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STANDJRD OGDEN bLE WEDNESDAY AUGUST C5 io
AMUSEMENTS-

Both Phones 3-

23THJE1lTRE
J

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLEL-

ADDIE CLIFF
I ORIGINAL MADCAPS

FRANK M KELLY CO
SINGING COLLEENS
COOPER ROBINSON

GRACE ARMOND
THE KINODROME

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA

Matinees Wednesday and Sat-
urday

¬

Prices Matinee 15c
25c 50c box seat 75c Even
ing 15c 25c 50c 75c box seat

100

I

AT THE TENT

Corner Twentyfifth and Grant-

A Sign of the True God and His
Worship

LADIES ATTENTION
Having enlarged my Hair Dressing

Parlors I can now with ablo assist-
ants

¬

accommodate all patrons by ap-
pointment

¬

or call Hotel and homo
calls promptly answered Work done
scientifically

FRENCH MASK MASSAGE
scalp treatment tonic shampoo man-
icuring

¬

newest Ideas In Hair Dress-
ing

¬

IMPORTED HAIR GOODS and
toilet requisites Hair weaving at
moderate charges Mall orders given
prompt attention Ladles invited to
rest room I teach the things I do
Personal and correspondence Instruc-
tions

¬

MRS KELLER
Bell 1353K 2168 Wash

HIc4

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 59
Bell Phono two rlngc No 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo BO

Bell Phono Ono ringNo 66

FANDOM-
ThftRENCS

STORAGE at reasonaoio rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company-

Ice Cream Cones at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

Funeral of InfantThe funeral of
Ray Albert Barker the Infant son of
Mr and Mrs George F Barker was
held from the family residence ilO
West Twentyfourth street yesterday-
at 2 oclock Counsellor Holmes pre-
sided at the services The speakers-
were Bishop Miles Jones Elder Johns
of Pleasant View and Counsellor
Holmes Mrs Emily Mnddock sang
several beautiful solos The burial
was made In the city cemetery-

For woddlag decorations Van dor
Scbult Floral Co

I

Buy Kodaks ana Supplies from Tho
Tripp Studio 340 = 5th St

E2Monoy Koliy rioney to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Accidentally KIlledLast evening-
at 5 oclock W M Wilson of this city
received a telegram from the Ore-
gon Lumber company at Hood River
Oregon convoying the sad news of the
accidental death of his brother R C
Wilson No Information regarding-
tho accident was given and Mr Wil-
son Is yet Ignorant of tho details
The deceased was born In Sunder
land England April 22 1855 and
came to Ogden In 1SC5 where ho had
pont the major portion of his life
Ho la survhcd by two sons Arthur
and George who reside In Ogden and
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Upon The
Home

you use in baking whether the
Bread Rolls Biscuit etc are
light healthful and nutritious
not

You got Lheso results when
you bnkc with Peerys Crescent
Flour because of the wheat sod
and the special way in which it is
milled

Good Judgment and Good Bak¬

ing say Buy a sack of Pears
i Crescent Flour today

l d

j daughter Grace roejding at Brig-
ham City Tho body will be brought-
to this city for burial Mr Wilson
was employed by the Oregon Lumber
company at the time of his death

In Police CourtPlve dollars or
fie days said the judge tHis morn-
ing

¬

I
to E B Harper Edward Wilson

and Dan Thane when they pleaded
guilty to drunkenness Tho men were
returned to the jail

Charges Larceny of WaterCyrus
Rawson and David Wadman were ar-

raigned
¬

before the judge of the city
court this morning on the charge of
larceny preferred by Charles Skeen
The complaint alleges that the de ¬

fendants on the 20th day of August
1909 appropriated to their own use
certain waters of the Basin Irrigation
ditch which did not belong to them
but on the contrary was the prop-
erty of Mr Skeen Tho defendants
pleaded not guilty to the charge and
were released on their own recogni
zanco pending arrangement for the
trial

Sheriff Will Return Thursday
Sheriff Barlow Wilson will return
from Omaha Nebraska tomorrow
morning Tho man Olson who con-

fessed
¬

to tho murder of deputy sheriff
Seymour L Clark will not accompany
the sheriff homo as his confession Is
discredited

Soldiers Doped Officer Marlin pick ¬

ed up two discharged soldiers at noon
today The men gave their names as
Smith and Cavanaugh and both were
suffering great agony from the effects
of knockout drops put into the liq-
uor

¬

they drank In ono of tho saloons
on Twentyfifth street The men wore
in such distress that Dr Browning
was called to administer morphine

Insane t1anA demented mnn was
taken from tho Arlington at 130 this
afternoon and placed in the city jail

Death of Ida LyonSad news was
received by Mrs J E Wright that
her sister Ida had died suddenly of
heart failure at the L D S hospital
at Salt Lake Tuesday opening at S
p m Miss Lyon had been ailing only-
a short time She was taken to the
hospital succumbing Cater reaching
there Miss Lyon has many friends-
In Ogden who will be pained to loam
of her sudden demise-

Appraisement of EstateAn Inven-
tory and appraisement of the estate
of Delia Koyes deceased has been
filed in tho office of the clerk of the
district court

Cattle Are Poisoned Officers of
the forest department here report
that stockmen grazing their cattle-
on the national forests In the south-
western

¬

section of country especially
In Colorado and New Mexico have ser-
ious

¬

losses during this season through
Uio cattle eating oak leaves They
state that It might be well for the
stockmen In this section to keep close
tTack of their cattle that are grazing
in the mountains where oak abounds

I DIED I

This morning from scarlet fever
Christina GeneU Tribe tho eight
vcarold daughter of the late Joseph
H and Ida Tribe and granddaughter
of George H Tribe The child died
at the homo of her mother 115 Twen ¬

tyninth street Ono younger sister-
is afflicted with the same malady but
sho Is convalescing Private funeral
aorvices will be held at 630 this af¬

ternoon outsIde the residence Inter-
ment

¬

In the City cemetery

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Tho following real estate transfers
have been med for record in tho of-
fice

¬

of County Recorder Wallace
Hyrum Stowc and wife to John W

Butcher part of the southwest quar-
ter

¬

of section 16 township C range
1 west Consideration 375-

J J Brummltt and wife to George-
C Hobson part of lot 3 block 38
plat C Ogdon City survey Consld
oration 1250

Ernest P Brown to Hedvlg E
Brown part of lots 7 and 8 block 10
South Ogden survey consideration
100
George M Rlttor and wife to An-

drew Patterson the north half of the
southwest quarter the southwest quar
tor of the southwest quarter and the
northwest quarter of tho southeast
quarter of secUon 21 township 5
range 2 west Consideration 5950

PLATTE RIVER OVERFLOWS-
ITS BANKS IN WEST DENVER

Donvor Aug Wfttchdd by
thousands of people who had hurried-
to the banks of the Platte river upon
hearing of the flood coming down
from Lake George the Platto river
last night again overflowed Its banks-
In tho lowlands In West Denver flood-
ing

¬

acoJCS of cottages and causing
great apprehension of another disas-
ter

¬

Warned by mounted ofilcors
however tho people living In the bot-

toms
¬

had hail plenty of time to move
their belongings and tho damage was
comparatively slight The railroad
situation south and west of Denver
shows a distinct improvement today
Flood waters are subsiding rapidly

TWO LABORERS CRUSHED-
BY CAVING WALL

San Francisco Aug 25Two labor-
ers

¬

wero crushed to death today by a
caving wall In a building In course
of construction

They wore John Ronan whose lam
lly resides in Kaklnaw Washington
and William Harrison who came to
this city from Bakorflflfild

COMPULSORY ARBITRATION
DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Httsburg Aug 26In a decision
handed down bv Judge James A Mae
Farlrae today concerning tho petition
presented by the striking employe or
the Pressed Stool Oar company In-

askwhich compulsory arbitration waa
od the law is declared unonatltutlon
al and the petition refu-
sedooooooooooooooooo
o 0
o FASTEST TIME EVER 0
O MADE IN TROTTING RACE 0
o 0
O Cleveland Aug 2The 0
O time 201 14 iwulo by Ham 0
O burg Bdlle In the first hoot of 0
O tho trotting race with Uhlan at 0
O Randall Is tho fastest Limo 0
O ovor rondo In a trotting race 0
O Tho Kentucky mare also lower 0
O off her own record a 4cond 0
O and a half
o 0
00000000000C00000M-
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favorUo material for
automobile c dust coala

MI LEE B AS

rUE LAU6tf-

l1T TWtU-IN
FISH WARDENS DESCRIBE tHIS

CRIME IN DETAIL

But Fall to Prove That Ah Lee andI

HI Partner Seined In the
Waters of Weber River

Tho trial of Ah Loa and Ah Quong
Chinamen charged with flshlag with-
out a license was held In police court
this morning The testimony showed
that the two on tho ISth of
this month entered Into the pastime
of seining for fish In the waters of a
small stream bordering the railroad
track a few miles west of Ogden
They had caught a few fish of the
sucker and carp variety and It was
shown too that they had no license
to catch fish but it could not be prov-
ed

¬

that the particulars waters from
which tho fish had been seined wore
Weber river waters as the complaint
alleged they were Tho failure on the
part of the state was fatal and Ah
Leo and Ah Quong wore discharged-

C E BLAYLOCK HAS A

HARD STRUGGLE FOR LIFE-

C E Blaylock who was seriously
burned In a fas explosion at the es-

tablishment
¬

of the Superior Horso
Radish Pickle Co a week ago yes-
terday

¬

Is reported to be In a precar-
ious

¬

condition He Is at tho hospital
and is receiving every possible assist-
ance

¬

In his struggle for life but his
life Is despaired of Tho attending
physicians do not hold out much hope
or his recovery An effort Is being

made to locate relatives of Mr Blay
lock who are supposed to reside at
Boise Idaho so as to notify them of-
his condition

Mr Blaylock was badly burned
about tho chest and arms and It Is
said by the physicians that his lungs
ire in a bad condition

POLICE LAWS OF STATES
CANNOT BE INTERFERED WITH

Washington Aug 5Tbe two
years sentence of Louis Hlndcrstcln
convicted at Baltimore in October
1908 on a charge of harboring and
naintainlug an alien girl for Immoral
purposes was today commuted to ex-
pire Immediately

The action was based upon the roe
omendation of Attorney General Wick
ersham who was moved by a decision-
of the supreme court declaring uncon-
stitutional

¬

section three of the immi-
gration

¬

act of February 20 1008 un-

der
¬

which Hlnderstein was convicted
The section of tho act In question was
declared unconstitutional bceause It
interfered with the police laws of
states and municipalities

It was found that tho federal gov-

ernment
¬

had a right to make a law
excluding aliens imported for Immoral
purposes but that after onco admit¬

ted such persons were under the con
trol of local laws

MORGAN ESCAPES AWRECK AT SEA

Now York Aug 25The fact that-
J P Morgan the financier was near-
ly

¬

shipwrecked on a lodge In Long
Island sound while returning from
Now Port yesterday on his steam
yacht corsair became known today
when the yacht was put In a drydock-
at Hoboken for repairs The acci ¬

dent happened near City Island In
tho westerlp end of Long Island
Sound

The Corsair was making fast time
bringing Mr Morgan and a party of
friends to town when she struck a sub-
merged ledge Reversing her propell-
ers

¬

tho yacht quickly backed off but
began to leak The machinery was
not badly disarranged however and
the Corsair proceeded to New York
under reduced speed with her pumps
going to keep her free from water

MURDER FOLLOWS A-

MISSOURI ELOPEMENT

Gallatin Mo Aug 25John Ward
a wealthy farmer was shot and killed
by Otis G lay comb another farmer at
the latters home here last night

Three weeks ago Ward eloped with
Mis Claycomb and last night he re-
turned to the Claycomb home to se-
em e the womans personal effects

Tho Clajcoinbs have been married
twenty and have six children
Mrs Glancenib is 38 years of age her
husband 37 and Ward was 58 Mrs
Ward died a year ago after a long
illness during which she was nursed
by Mrs Claycomb

SURE TO ASK

The Kind of Coffee When PoEtum la
Wellmade

Throe great coffee drinkers were
hiS old school friend and her two
daughters

They wore always complaining and
taking medicine I determined to glvo
thom postum Instead of coffee Whon
they visited mo so without saying
anything to them about It I mado a
big pot of Postum tho first morning
using four heaping teaspoonfuls to tho
pint of water and let It boll twenty
minutes stirring down occasionally

Before the meal was half over
each ono passed up her cup to bo re-
filled

¬

remarking how fine the coffee
was Tho mother asked for a third
cup and inquired as to the brand of
coffee I used I didnt answer her
question Just then for I bad heard I

her say a while before that sho didnt
like Postum unless It was wore than
half oldfashioned coffee

After breakfast I told her thai
the coffee nho liked so well at break-
fast was pure Postum and the reason
silo hiked it was because It was proper-
ly made that Is It was boiled bonn
enough to bring out the flavor

I have been brought up from a ner-
vous

¬

wretched Invalid to a fine con-
dition

¬

of physical health leaving
off coffee and using Poatum

I am doing all I can to holpitho
world out of coffee slavery to Pqstum
freedom and have earned Ufa grati-
tude

¬

of many many friends Read
Tho Road to Wollvllle in pkgs
Thoro a Reason

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They
are genuine true and full of human
Interest

u

tH6ii fENCE

AROUND
DEPOT

WILL BE ERECTED ON KRUTT
SCHNITTS ORDERS

New Passenger Tracks Arc to Be Con ¬

structed and Old Tracks Torn Up
and Reconstructed

General Superintendent J M Davis
of the Oregon Short Use system is
taking an active Interest in pushing
Improvement work In the Ogden yards-
at this time Ho has had nearly 9000
ties shipped to Ogden for use In con ¬

structing the live new passenger
tracks adjacent to the Union Depot
and tho heavy steel needed Is now en
routo to this city and will bo unload-
ed

¬

on the ground before the grading
has been completed-

In tho meantime Assistant Engineer
Darling has a force of men at work
leveling tho ground and grading for
tho new tracks and this force Is being
Increased as fast as additional mon
and trains can bo secured to engage
in work of that character-

As soon as the five new tracks have
been completed they will be utilized-
for passenger trains and the tracks
now In use will be torn up and built
over again cement being used be ¬

tween the different tracks to allow
passengers to reach all trains without
wading through dirt and sand

While this work Is being pushed
forward arrangements will be made-
to carry out Mr Kruttschnltts recent
suggestion to erect a steel fence com-
pletely

¬

around the passenger depot-
to protect that structure from im
vaslon by those who have no actual
business around about or in the de ¬

pot except a curiosity to observe tho
moving multitude arriving and leaving
on tho sixty odd passenger trains en ¬

tering tho depot grounds dally Tho
erection of a high steel fence on the
west side of the depot will also pro ¬

tect passengers from moving trains
and switch engines and when this has
been completed loafing will bo strictly
done away with In the waiting rooms
and no one will be allowed there ex-
cept

¬

those having business
There will bo no sheds erected over

the passenger train tracks thIs year
however but the Improvements map-
ped

¬

out Immediately around the depot
will enable Depot Master Shields and
his staff to handle the five or six
thousand passengers arriving and de-
parting

¬

daily without the congestion-
and danger now apparent to the most
casual observer

FRAUDS UN

COAL lANDP-

inchots Contention
Supported by Official-

of Land Office

Washington Aug 5The Presi-
dent has taken cognizance of charges
made by L S Glavis chief of tho di-

vision of the general land office In the
northwest with headquarters at Seat
tie against his superiors Mr Glavl
has presented a report to the Prcs
dent in which he is understood to
have attempted to show that higher
officials of the interior department
have been unnecessarily concerned in
the expedition of what are known as
the Cunningham claims to valuable
coal lands In Alaska and in doing so
acted entirely Independent of the gen-

eral
¬

officers of the department
Tho officials are much incensed over

the report but they take the position-
that as they are preparing a report-
for the President their lips are seal-
ed against any outside discussion of
the subject This was the attitude
assumed by Commissioner Dennett
who only today arrived from an In-

spection
¬

tour through the west and
Acting Secretary Pierce coIncided-
with this view Tho two officials wore
engaged early In the day with As-

sistant
¬

Attorney General Lawlor in
consultation with reference to tho pro-

posed
¬

report to Beverly and assurance
was given that It would bo put In
shape as soon as possible Tho inci-

dent Is regarded generally as a phase-
of the conflict between the Interior
department and the forestry service-
It is felt In tho Department that Mr
Glavis is cooperating with the for-

estry
¬

bureau and this circumstances-
adds no little to the resentment there
expressed

CONDITION OF THE TREASURY

Washington Aug 2lThe condition-
of the treasury at the beginning of
business today was as follows

Trust funds
Gold coin S57F9232C9
Silver dollars 487300000
Sliver dollars of 1S90 4120000
Silver certificates outstanding

487300000
General fund
Standard silver dollars In general

fund SiG11278 I

Current llabllltlOK 1013957SS
Working balance in treasury oj

flees 29418075
In banks to credit of treasurer

the United State 39013533
Subsidiary silver coin 2079875
Minor coin 2035800
Total balance In general fund 98

803-
595oooooooocooooooooo 0
O TROUBLEIN 0
O BASEBALL WORLD 0
o t o
O Chicago Aug 24Some rig 0
O proudcnylflg tfaa done yeater iQ
O day ifl Bilk OLough O
O Un and Manngoi Slalllngs OC20-
o tho New oYrk zmcrtcaD8 Tho JO
O former said ho did not bellpA
O Frank Farrell had been quoted 0
O correctly and took the latters O
O alleged assertion that Silk had 0
O boon prejudiced against tho O
O New York team as a joke 0
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BrG1ig Your Bucling Horses
To Ie Fair Grosanwis Sept 4 or 5 if you want them broke

WE FURNISH FREE FEED
1ff you have sucft a IWFse eoflify me at once-

VWMo GLASMANN
i I i t
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BASEBALL AT

TUE fAIRi-

jROUNDS

COUNTY LEAGUE TEAMS TO BE
SEEN

Excellent Baseball Has Been Playe
by These Clubs During the Sea-

son
¬

Now Closing

The best amateur ball that has been
played in Weber county In all the
hIstory of the game was played this
year by lie teams of the
league The boys have been giving
the real article during tile season and
lIavo won tho praises of all the fans
wherever they have appeared It-

has been systematic conscientious
playIng all the time

The teams of the league have been
vorhing hard In the field all summer
having in mind the Idea of bringing
tile amateur games Into greater prom
nonco and filling them with greater

interest and better ball These results
have been accomplished in a marked

egree Near the close of the season
to schedule a game at any point on
ho circuit meant to bring out large
crowds and have good ball

A gentleman who plays with pro-
fessIonals Is authority the state-
ment

¬

that the Weber county amateur
league games this year were the best
he had ee seen and that In many
Instances they were more Interesting
than the professional games because
hoy were played with more earnest-

ness and and In nearly every game
were closely contested-

In many of the league games In the
county this year the scores looked
very much like the professional gooso
eggs being the predominating marks

Games have been played in every
town of the county but tho teams
ham heretofore been unable to ar-
range games in Ogden It has finally
been arranged however for tho teams
to give a series of games here during
ho fair These games will be a fit-

ting
¬

termination of the seasons cam-
paign

¬

Tho organizations that will play in
Ogdon are from Plain City North Og-
den Liberty Eden and Hoper Tho
games will continue each day for a
week beginning September 7

The signal play ball will be giv
en each morning promptly at 10 o ¬

clock An admission too of 25 cents
will be charged for the grandstand
nIl the proceeds to bo used to defray
the expenses of the teams j

The directors of the Fair association
have decided to give a gold medal to
the members of the team winning tho
first place In the series of games giv-
en at the fair grounds and tho mom
hors of the second team will be pre-
sented with a silver medal

Tile baseball games will be an in-

teresting feature of the falrweok pro
gram

OSPANIARDS WILL
TAKE OFFENSIVE

Melilla Aug 21 General Marinas
cQmmander of the Spanish forces said
today that ho planned to assume the
offensive within ten days It is ovl
lout that ho feels keenly his respon
slblllty knowing that far more de-

pends upon the next movement than
the actual success or failure of the
military operations against the Moors

The events of tho next few weeks
will settle the fate of the dynasty
Nothing is loft to chance When
General Marina moves he will be at
the head of a force so strong that the
Rifts cannot by any possible means
win a victory in the open

Molllla and the railway have been
converted into a veritable fortress
and It would require an army with a
siege train and modern ordnance to
capture these points Everything now
turns on tho construction of the ca-

nal to Marchlca If this falls tho task-
of the Spaniards will be greater as
al the supplies must be brought by
land subject to attacks by the Moors

Since the earthquake of 1894 closed
the exit to the sea the water at Mar
chlca has evaporated and receded By
reopening tho channel the Spaniards
hope to raise It to tho former level
making It navigable for troops The
success of this will enable General
Marina to feed the army

Many feel that a little more dash to
tile enterprise would have been ad-

visable
¬

but tho memory of Pintos
reverse appears to have sunk deep into
tho generals mind

The fact that no attempt to dis-

lodge
¬

the enemy Is permitted has re-

sulted In more daring tactics on the
part of the Moors each day which
might all bo chocked If the Span
lards sent out a few sharpshooters
There Is a strange fear of Sonic lurk-
Ing trap like that into which General
Pinto fell

Madrid Aug 24 Official advices
today from Penon de la Gomora on
the coast of Morocco say tho Moors
continued firing yesterday on the
Spanish garrison When the trans-
port

¬

Almirante Tobo at Penon
today a hall of bullets fell onthe gar
ripon and In the harbor There were
up Spanish casualties I

Sixteen thousand additional soldiers
aro ready for service on Morocco

General Weyler at ono time goer ¬

norgeneral of Cuba said today that
he would like to go to Mclllla and take
command of the Spanleh expedition-

A
f
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pulso counting watch has boon in
ontcdtorthe use or pnysiclans and

nurtea in London The watch in-

dicates without mental calculation
tlm numbor of boats of the pulse In a
minute

Hats aro larger now than they will
bo lato In tho season

I OGr SatAug 28 0

Afternoon
Two Performances

215 Evening
Only

815

tig15 ibow3
RETURN TO OGDEN OF THE Bigger Better and Grander Than

WORLDS GREATEST TRAIN ¬ I
Ever Before in All Its 23 Years-

ofED ANIMAL EXHIBITION
Continuous and Unin ¬

terrupted Success
Grand Free Street Parade Next Saturday Morning at 1030 oclockSharp A Solid Milo Of Gold and Glitter

I

The j elgian Horse Company
Buys Fine Stallion

The Belgian Horse Company No 17 of Weber County have justpurchased from Thomas H Hill who represents William Springerof Denver Colorado The prize winning Belgian Stallion known asBravo d Ecghom This colts a threeyearold stands 17 12 handshigh and weighs 1S50 He Is n rich chestnut In color and one of thegreatest stallions ever Imported This colt was a prize winner inBelgium as a twoyear old and was approved by the Governmentexportees for breeding purposes His ancestors on both sides were
t great breeders and won many prizes at the Belgium shows Thiscompany Is to be congratulated in securing such a fine sire andthere is no doubt that this colt will make a great record In thisvicinity In the way of improving the breed of horses There neverwas a hotter opportunity to raise good draft horses than at thepresent time Colts sired by Belgian Stallions are selling at mar¬

velous prices all through United States The following arc direc
t tors and stockholders of tho comJ1Dn-

V TWayment Samuel Wayraent Secretary E ABlngbam Treasurer 1 F Campbell Manager
The Directors areTyler BinGham Samuel Smout William Stowart
Members of tho company areB H Bingham John Wayment Lt Fisher F F Barrow Ole Olsen Erastus Biugham William M

Holmes James Etherlngton W E BIngham E G Blngham Thisyoung horse will be In his new quarters at the home of I FCampbell In North Ogden where dvcryonc is Invited to call and
Inspect the colt
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OSTPONED
I
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MURDER TRIAL MAY NOT COME
UP FOR WEEKS

I

Vacos Case May Also Be Portponed
Jurors Have Been Dismissed

District Attorney III

The case of the State of Utah
against Clarence Ernst who Is charg-
ed

¬

with murder in the first degree for
shooting and killing Charles Staples-
in this city on tho evening of May
15 last has been continued for the
term and may not come up for trial
for several weeks The continuance Is
due to the fact that District Attorney
N J Harris Is suffering from a dan
orous wound In the foot caused by
stepping on a rusty nail and Is un-
able at presont to give the case the
attention Ita Importance deserves

As a result of District Attorney
Harris condition Judge Howell this
morning dismissed all August jurors-
for tho term Including tho regular
panel and the special venire of fifty
jurors drawn to try the Ernst case

The case of Nlfk Vacoschnrged with
the murder of John Contes in April
last Is set for September 7 but it
Is doubtful whether District Attorney
Harris will be In a condition to try
the case at that time and the trial Is
likely to be continued until late In
the fall-

WANTS ALL THE LAWS ENFORCED

To the Taxpayers of Ogdon Some
laws arc vigorously enforced others
are atlllborn upon the statute books
The former deal almost exclusively
wIth property The latter have been
sops to the eternal gullible the re-

formers Both kinds take money
from the taxpayers If legality and
natural law woe ono we would say
that a chain of laws could not ex-

ceed the strength of tho weakest link
Since the contrary is true In law we
may conclude the big stick
has more to do with shaping the law
than nature has

An unonforced law Is an outrage on
society Ditto the law with two in ¬

terpretations The Juvenile court
whose asinine bray Is heard when the
widows son or tho worklugman
laughter go astray furnished a case

In point and let several cats out of
the bag when It refused to disclose
the names of tho bandit sons of prom-

Inent and welltodo citizens It wore
an honor to be found In contempt or
such a court

Ogden has enough deadletter or-

dinances
¬

to stall a direct legislation
fanatic but the prohibitionist smackS-
his lips and shouts for more Like
the rest nt humanity taxpayers have
their faults but I take it they are not
strongbacked and wcakmlndod en ¬

ough to do business with prohibition
until the latter proves Itself more
than a wee small voice If present
facilities for law enforcement are In ¬

adequate what sense Is there In mak-
ing

¬

more laws After all thoro la no
telling what prohibition would do
once armed with the gun and decorat-
ed

¬

with the star of the police A cus-

todian
¬

of the sacred tiny park po-

liceman
¬

Is said to have gratultlouslj
Insulted ladles and smoked cigarettes
on duts

The writer has no Intention of step-
ping

¬

into the shoes of the defunct 2

society for renovating back yards and
cleaning streets but would like to es-

tablish
¬

an object lesson tending to
prove that a good law Is not necessar-
ily

¬
I

a doad ono
A city ordinance provides that not

oven a wheel barrow may be left
in the streets without permission from I

tho city council I ask whether the
Edgar Jones Grocery Co tho Armour

Meat Market and the proprietor of the
Red Front Livery have been given
permission to leave delivery and oth-
er rigs In the street and on the side-
walk on lower Twentyfifth day after
day and night after night If so and
the council sees fit to make a stablo
yard of the main street of the city It
should become a matter of record If
not and neither civic pride nor civic
virtue count with the above mention-
ed

¬

gentlemen they should bo made
to suffer tIm penalty of the law Space
will not permit a list of street obstruc-
tions Dr Richs automobile occupies
most of Herrick Ave nctr Washing-
ton The writer has photographs of
building material left in the streets
around the Forestry and Thomas build-
ings in promiscuous confusion and dls
regard of public safety These ob-

structions would be perfectly legiti-
mate

¬

if properly marked at night as
per custom antedating the streets
themselves In case of serious acci-
dent

¬

the taxpayers would have heavy
damages to pay

Election Is coming and it behooves-
the city fathers to leave the fascinat-
ing diversion of Juggling waterworks
figures and tend to their knitting
Something might transpire that could
not be rectified with a cigar or auto
ride to the polls

Trusting tho prohibition caudal ap-
pendage of the Democratic ass and
scratching the rhinoceros hide of the
councilmanlc body are no pleasant
pastimes to be Indulged In without a
purpose That purpose Is the en ¬

forcement of a law which will estab-
lish a precedent for prohibitionists and
Incidentally redound to the glory of
the Weber Club the Thirty Thous-
and

¬

Club and good citizens general-
ly

¬

Signed
EUGEND A BATTELL

I THE MODERN BLUE PENCIL

The time Is out of Joint 0 cursed
spite

That over I was born to set It right
The story hath been told often in

press clrsles of the several young
journalists real and mythical in the

golden days of Grooley who under-
took

¬

to edit tho writings of Mr Wil
liam Winter dramatic critic and what
happened to them Now comes tho
sad story that Mr Winter after
fortyfive years of sorveico has step-
ped

¬

lIowu and out becouso the editor
himself used the blue pencil unspar-
ingly

¬

on the Winter copy Superfluoug r

lags the veteran on the stage Tho
responsible editor In explanation
states the case h I thought It right-
to publish only a small part of the mot
ter ho wrote for the Sunday edition
Time flies with a swift foot It Is not
BO many moons since the newspaper-
in

I

question would hold its city edi-

tion after a late theatrical perform-
ance

¬

to accommodate the noted draa-

malic crItic Since then however
young blood has entered and the ago

garrulous anyway
Of late Mr Winter has been not I

only a critic but a fault finder No
doubt he has Interfered with the busi ¬

ness office To him a theatrical trust i

was a blasphemy upon sacred Art lb I

sen and IbBcnltcs and all that per-

tained

¬

to tho Norwegian ho detested
with unmixed hatred and he was a
good hater Nothing good could come
from that quarter It was all bad

The theater was Mr Winters re-

ligion He wrote of It orahlpfully
Ills word oh play and player to a
former generation was not to be d
puled For a number of years Mr
Winter has stood at tho head of ihs
profession He was uuBiially well
equipped for the place ho hold bo
long His knowledge of the stage and
dramatic literature was far from be
ing superficial The great of other
years wore so many MoteBooth Mc I

Cullough Nellson Morris Irving An ¬

with
derson and Terry names to conjure I

H

Bo sure and get FcteNaptlia
I from your grocer today

r
I


